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BELGIUM REJECTS

OFFERJF PEACE

Xaiier Alleged to Have Proposed to
Piy Indemnity in Keturn for

Commercial Conceiiioni.

AIBEET STANDS BY LMOIE
ROME, Rb. .. (Via Parts, Feb.

.) The Olornale D'ltalla gutes
that Mgr. Tawl Porcelll, the papal
nuncio to Belgium, presented to Bel-

gium German?' proposal! for a
parata peare. Whether or not ha

was authorised to do o by the
vtllcan, nays the newspaper, hat not
been ascertained.

H la ssld that Germany, through
Trine von Buelow and other prominent
personages had Indicated that the trma
11. la ready t offer to Belgium for th
conclusion of a separste peace comprise
tha reatoratlon of Bl(1um to the govern-

ment of King Albert and th payment of
a large Indemnity for damage caused
hy tha Invasion and the occupation and
that It aska In return economical and
rtmmerclsl privilege which would prac-

tically tranaform tha port of Antwerp
Into a German center of traffic. To these
proposals Belgium la aald to have replied

nth a prompt refuaal and a declaration
of Intention to adhere to th alllea and not
to cnnrlud a seperht peace.

Statements regarding ffort helng
made to Induce Cardinal Mercler. who la

nnw living In Rome, to tie his Influence
In favor of propoaala for a aeparat peace
hav alao been made, hut It la aaaerted
(hat they hav been entirely In vain.

Madam Melba Will
Open Home to Girls

With Good Voices
MAS FRANCISCO. Feb.

Nellie Melba, the singer, who la visiting
Mends here, announced today her Inten-- t

on of buying an eatate near Kan Fran-
cisco, wher ah will make her perma-
nent home and which ah will throw open
to glrla with voice, but no mean to cul-.Iv- at

them.
Shs plana to devote her Urn and ex-

perience to teaching these glrla. Tha
i la, ehe aald, would very In alio to the
available material.

'There are o many volcea ruined each
jeer." he aald, "by th wrong kind of
training tbat t feel that I almply mut
put out a rent Mining hand. I eh a 11 regard
th glrla aa my ward. I will conalder It
a privilege to teach them personally and
my aacred duty to advise them accord-
ing

of
to my ability.

Art Society Will
Decide on Purchase

of Painting Today
"Th Discouraged Art Student" atlll

holda th lead In popularity among paint-
ing at th Hotel Fontenell art exhibit-w- on

It by th admiration of two unknown
children. "Morning on the Beach" haa
Jumped Into Second place. , Both paint- -

Inga hv received the approbation of
Raymond Wyer. director of the Hackley
art aillaries at Muskegon. Mich., who
BBve a lecture at the exhibit Wedneaday

Th board of director of the Fine Art
oclety will meet thla morning to decide

which painting th society will purchase
John CePr powye will lecture oerora

th art society Friday afternoon at
o:rlock at th hotel and In the evening

at o'clock at tha Young Women
Christian association. Thla latter lec-

ture la given at the request of the
Drama league.

Physician Martyr to
Serum Experiment

FORTLANP, Or.. Feb, 8. --The. death of
Dr. John Fawcett from an Infection In-

curred whll . experimenting to find a
new vaccine, waa announced here today.

Dr. Fawcett waa working go obtain a
vaccine for what la known aa Bro.lgk.lns
disease and became Infected throught a

mal! abraalon en hi finger. He died

laat fight.
Mr. Faweett. who waa 111 from another

cause, died last Thursday and waa burled
yesterdey. The Feweetta formerly lived
to Minneapolis. Minn.

BANKS WILL NOT BE OPEN
ON LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

For the first Ura Lincoln's birthday
will b observed a a legal holiday by
bunks of Omaha. Tbus Saturday ne
bank In Omaha will b open for business

TWO SCHOOLS CLOSED
BY SCARLET FEVER

TABOR, la.. Feb.
publie schools are cloaed thla weak owing
to ther being several ease ot scarlet
fever In th community.

Tatar Ploaeee Is Dead.
TABOR. la.. Feb.

Howard, en of th pioneer residents
here, died from the Infirmities ot sge at
h'e farm bom on mile aouth ot Tabor.
Monday morning. Th deceased was SO

years old. 11 cam her from Vermont,
nla native state. In 1U7, and resided In

thte community ver since. II la sur-
vived by thre eons, and ons daughter.
Thee are Dr. George Howard of Kae- -

ter. Neb; Charles and Lou Howard of
Tatx and Mrs. Flora Wagner et Ira
Moines. He also leaves two brothers. Joel
snd Lester Howard of Tabor. The fu
neral waa held at th home this morning.

P,i4km4 fleaeer la Dead.
MEAD WOOD. S. D., Fb. I. Special, t

Infirmities of age resulted fatally for
John W. Ford, a well known local rest
dent, at the age of 1st. Ford came here in
Is'S and for some years waa engaged In
mining. He was a native of England and
is survived by a wife, a eon and
aughtr.

Oaly One "10 rem tsMlalaa.
Te get the genuine, call for full name,

laxative Broino Quinine. Lawk for slg
nature ef C W. Grove. Cures a cold in
tine day. Sc. Advertisement.

Star ITeitswtten.
. WASHTNOTON, Feb. -(-ftperlal Tele-gia- nt

) f"elmatere appointed:
Iowa Clare, lra(r county, Mies

hernadstte A. QutnUn. vU-- luilni K.
i, tifl in, resisned; Ri'hleewlg. Crawford

9ut,ly. August K. fcchult. vice John J.
NuiuUfn, retgfe4; Tiffin. Johastoncunty. Winiain It Herdllcka. vice Al-
fred ft. U"i t, reslg w.l
. buiitU 1'kJtota t airvlew, IJncoln
rnuniy, Mw t. A. OUrgaard, vice A. O.
fcl mfriit. leiuovwt.

.Ntiisis 'i:ion gtaated: Mary E.
liiurt, Alittiie l. I I

Oh, Art! What Crimes in Thy Name!

THORNE CHARGES
BEANDEIS GUILTY

OF INFIDELITY
(Continued from Pag One.)

the railroads are entitled to mote
revenue, how shall It be secured?"

Returning to a description of his testi-
mony, he declsred he waa congratulated
upon It by attorneys and representatives

many Interests. Mr. Brandals and he
participated- in rros examination of
railroad witnesses, and their relatione
"were most friendly."

During the progress of the case Mr.
Tnorn said two attorneys sought to
show the adequacy of tha railroad's rev.
nue ss a whole, but th client of both
compelled them to abandon that course,
He read from Brandals' brief to show
Mr. Brandeis knew two point were be
fore th commission for consideration
first, adequacy of th revenue, and, eec
end, If Inadequate, how additional reve
nue could b secured.

Braadela Arranges tm Close,
When It came lime for oral argument

of th 1911 case, Mr. Thorn aald Mr.
Brandeis outlined to him how the argu
ments would b made,

"Mr. Brandeis said to me," aald Mr.
Thorne, '"In stibntsnre this: 'Tou snd I
have tried to master this rase as a whole.
the representatives of th shipper are
chiefly Interested In thlr pclflo commo-
dities and I have talked It over with
Chairman Harlan. It Is the desire of the
commission that you open the argument
for the public and I will close. Betwene
will rome th other arguments, tha rail-
road opening and closing the whole
esse.' I said to Mr. Brandel that It
would be Impossible for me to open at
that time because I waa physically un
able, and also that I wanted to follow
the attorneys for the shippers. I waa
afraid that men Interested In special com-
modities might be tempted to concede
the main leaue that th railroads needed
more revenue, but that It ahould not
apply to their particular commodity.

Mr- - Brandeis misunderstood th pur- -
pert of my request and thought I was
desirous of replacing him. H said that
I could make my opening statement and
an additional argument after th shipper.
I said I only wanted to make on argtie
ment. Then he said. "Very wall, we'll
leave It to th commission whether yeu
or X shall clo.' I assured htm 1 had no
desire to replace him. that I was not a
particle afraid of him. but ot persons
Interested In particular commodities.
Then h said b thought h could ar-

range for me to follow th shippers, and
he did so."

When he first received a eopy of Mr.
Brandeis brief Mr. Thorn said hs was
surprised to find nothing In It about th
adequacy of rate. He aaked Mr. Bran-del- a

what his position wss to be and th
tatter responded he believed some of the
roads were pot earning enough money,
and he thougM conditions were unsatis-
factory tn Ohio, Michigan and Indiana.

Heal Petat Its Case looeeded.
At th opening of Mr. Brandeis' oral

argument he made this statement," be
gan Mr. Thorne. reading from the record

'On th whole th net Income and net
operating revenue tn official classifica
tion territory ar smaller than er con-

sistent with th prosperity and th wel- -
fere of the pubile and conditions are bad
in Central association territory and a
other roads because ot th Central as.
societlcn scales-- '

"I waa simply dumfounded by the state
ment," declared Mr. Therne. "For four
years the railroads had been fighting to
establish that before th Interstate Coin--
mere commission. They (had carried on
a nation-wid- e propaganda In newspapers,
magasluea, speeches and in every con

SWAHP-R00- T FOR
KIDNEY DISEASES

There Is oiily ens medicine thst really
stands out ent as a remedy for
diseases ef the kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's tainp-Roo- t stands the
highest for tha reason that It has proven
te b lust the remedy needed la thous-
and upon thousands of even the moat
distressing cases. Bwamp-Reo-t, a pay.
avian's prescription for spoclal diseases,
makes friends quickly because lis niUd
and Immediate effect ta soon realised la
most casta It la a geatle. healing veg.
stable compound.

Start treatment at ones. Held st all
drug stores tn bottles of two si see-fi- fty

eenta and ne dollar.
However, if you wish first to teat this

great preparation send tsn cents to Dr.
Kilmer at Co. Ulnghamtoo. N. Y.. for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure snd

mention the Omaha Dally Kee.

I
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celvabl manner, I am not saying dis
honestly. '

"I waa dumfounded to hear at the con
clusion of thla great case Involving 00

annually Interest on H.OftO.OOO.OflO

If you adopt th standard of dollars and
cepts, th greatest esse ever tried before
a human tribunal since the dawn of
civilisation, to hear counsel concede the
very poTht at Issue at the time the esse
was set down for argument."

WET AND DRY ELECTION
ORDERED FOR KEARNEY

j

KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Kearney will vote on the wet
and dry question February A petition
haa been circulated and the necessary
signers hav been obtained to call the
election. The wet forces have also de-

livered a check to the city to defray the
expense of the special election.

This city wss voted ry April . Isst, by
a majority of 171, after having been we.t i

sine VX. Nothing as heard whether
an election would decide the Issue this
year or not until the petition was - pre-
sented to the city clerk. It Is expected
that both forces will Immediately prepare
for the fight. Seven saloon were put
out of business by the voting laat April.

Railroad Held Not at Faalt.
CRETE. Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) The finding of the coroner's Jury
In the esse of Anton Pomajsl, sr.. killed
by Burlington train No. I was that he
came to his deth accidentally, and that
tha railroad company was not to Maine.
He was born Jsnuary 34, 1850, and died
iFebruary T. The funeral will be held
Thursday.

Meat Eating Makes
Bad Kidrieys

'EvtryFfctur
hii Story"

Heavy meat meals ar all right tor
athletes, for people who work hard out
of doors and for dogs, but for th aver,
sge person, such a diet Is apt to load the
blood with urlo acid and to Injure the
kidneys. Bad backs, lame aching back,
blue, nervous spells, disslness, heart flut-terins- s,

rheumatic pains, and bladder
troubles Indicate weak kidneys, and fore
tell danger of dropsy, gravel and Brlght's
disease. Don't neglect this condition. I'se
Dean's Kidney Pills. They hav given
quick relief to thousands.

Omaha Proof:
Henry Oeorge baker, barber, 10M 8.

Tenth 6t, saya: "I never took any medi-
cine until an attack ef backache set In.
It pained me so much that I rolled and
tossed all night, unable to aleep en ac-

count of the torture. Doan's Kidney
Fills lessened the pain at one and
finally removed It. I believe they are
the best kidney medicine to be had."

DOAN'SW
SOf l all Drugstore

Foster-MUbur- n Co. BufTalaN.Y.

BEAUTY DOCTOR
TELLS SECRET

Detroit lWrauty Doctor Glees) Simple)
Kectpei to Darken Gray Hair and

Promote Its Growth.

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-know- n

beauty doctor of Detroit. MicU., recently
gar out the follo1iujj statement: "Any-
one ran prepare a simple mixture at
borne, at very little coat, that will darken
gray hair, promote Its growth and make
It soft and glossy.' To half a pint of
water add t os. of bay rum. a small bos
ef Bsrbo Compound and 4 oa. of gly-
cerine. Thea Ingredients csn b bought
st any drug store at very little cost
Apply to the hair twice a week until the
desired shade ta obtained. This will make

gray-haire- d person look twenty year
younger. It is also fine to promote th
growth of the hair, reliev itching and
scalp disease, and ta excellent for dan-

druff and falling hair." Advertisement.

Nebraskans Invite
President to Make

Speech at Lincoln
(From a fltaff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. p. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Hitchcock presented th
delegate to th United State Chamber
6f Commerce from Lincoln to President
Wllaon thla morning and urged him to
Include th capital of Nebraaka in hi
western trip. Th president waa exceed-
ingly happy In receiving the Invitation,
which wa made by President Richard
of the Lincoln Commercial club, but re-

marked that the trip might not come off.
In addition to Mr. Richard other In

tha delegation were Messrs. Harpham.
Grainger and Wood. ftanator Hitchcock
aaked O. II. Plcken of Omaha to Join
the party, and an opportunity occurring
during the Interview Mr. Pickens put In
g talwart word for Omaha In th weet-er- a

Itinerary. The prealdent would not
commit hlmaelf. Intimating, however,
that both cltle would hav consideration
If he ahould decide to make another
western trip.

DEATH RECORD

James S. McKeaney.
AUBURN. Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

James B. McKenney. a prominent farmer
residing flv miles northeast of here, died
at his home Tuesday morning from
id-pneumonia. The deceased wa
about 60 years of sge snd Is survived by
his widow. Emma McKenney, and three
children, George, Grace and Glen. He
Id a son of Alexander McKenney. one of
the pioneer settler of this county, and
waa born and reared In the county and
resided here all his life.

Two Aged People Die.
M'COOK, Neb.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) Death came to two McCook cltl-te- n

thla morning, Mrs. Kathertne Heun
of West MoCook and William Adams of
Fouth McCook. Both were aged persons
snd had long been residents of this city
snd vicinity. The funersl of Mrs. Heun
will be held In St. Patrick's church Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Prof. Brooks ed

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb.
Prof. W. G. Brooks was

superintendent of th city schools Mon-ds- y

evening for the third consecutive
year. The schools under his management
have been successful and as he has had
some'' very enticing offers elsewhere the
board feels that It has been fortunats in
retaining him for another year. Prof.
Brook has Just completed a special
course for superintendents st Columbia
university, New Tork City.

Scarlet Fever Near Falls City.
FALLS CITT, Neb., Feb. . 8neclal.)--i

Hcarlet fever has broken out In the coun
try school districts In Richardson county,
Nebraska, snd also Brown county, Kan-
sas, sdjotnlng Richardson on the south.

rTrf?2

Sii inn n i,.nwmm .tx

Hi on ct Henry Hoc sen. liv-

ing el mile sooth f th stat line, waa
taken with the disease, and four other,
children of echool ape had acme tern- -;

pcralure. The house and achool were
placed under quarantine. In the family
of H. N. Campbell, living eight mile
southwest ot Balem, la a
daughter who attended achool In that
district and baa been taken with the
scarlet fever. There is a amall son also
In thla family ahowlng sign of th fever,

aperf ntendeat Trit Re-elect-ed.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. Feb.
At It regular meeting Monday evening
the Board of Education J. A. j

True as the superintendent of the city
schools. Mr. True wa given a three-ye- ar

contract at a salary of II."00 a year. He
came to Schuyler last September from
Cosad to succeed Charles A mot. who left
the teaching profession to enter the bank
ing business at Scrlbner.

Miner Crashed ta Death.
LEAD, S. D.. Feb. While

barring down rock In the 700-fo- ot level
of th Homestak mine, James Matthews,
a miner, waa caught by a falling rock
and pinned to the ground. He died shortly
fter being taken to the hospital. Mat-

thews wa 13 year old, had worked for
the company twenty-on- e year and leavea
a widow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonea Remarry.
FALLS CITT, Neb., Feb. t. (Special.)

Mr. and Mr. II. I Jones, who were di-

vorced several year ago, were remarried
at Omaha a few days ago and returned
to thls-cl- ty Monday to again make their
home here. A daughter, who
has been living- with her fsther here, ws
Instrumental In effecting the reconcilia-
tion.

aperlatendeat Watte Better. '

WIS NEB., Neb., Feb. . (Bpeclal.)-Su-perlnten- dcnt

C. F. White of the public
schools, who was reported seriously 111 In
St, Joseph's hospital at Omaha, is now
home and Is improving In health quire
rapidly. He Is expected to be back In the
school room, next week.

P. FOR A BAD COUGH
More ! a fine re

for roughs, colds or catarrh
irouoie inai nan wen uwu wt
many years with creat success,
(let from your drugglat 1 ox. of
Psrmint (Double Strength and
add to It 4 pint of hot water and
4 oxs. of granulated aimar. Take
one tableapoonful 4 times a dny.

No more racking your whole
body with a cough. Clogged nos-
trils should open, sir pannages of
your head clear up so you can
breathe freely. It is easy to pre-
pare, costs little and is plessant
to take. Anyone who has a stub-hor- n

cough, or hard cold or catarrh
In any form should give this pres
cription a trial. Aavertiaement.

FARNAW STREETf

B5S&S5E9SBBJ9G

rop

. Prlom 2&0

WIDE FACILITIES

jPHIS' Company is equipped
'

. for every financial or
fiduciary function --excepting

only commercial banking.

There is no other service con-

nected with money or property that
we are not prepared to render.

Why not place such business with
this Company who can handle it all?

When you foul a cold oom!n& on. stop it with a few
doses or LAXATIVE BROMO QUINlNb, which destroys ,

cerms, acts as a Tonic and Laxative, and keeps the system
in condition to throw off attacks of Colds, Grip and Influenza.

0,Q3tQtiuo Iromo (OjuininQ
Removes tho Casino of Colds, Crip

and influenza
tut remember thcro la Only Qno

Omll to tun nmma and look for this Ignatur on box

r
Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful

TII0UP5ON-BEIDIN6C- O,

The Fashion Confer oTHie MiddleWesK
CsbhltshedlSSd- -

Women's Spring Apparel
In the Dress Section

A Special Offering of Party
and Afternoon Dresses for $25

Fashioned from Spring' Silks.

This offering is attracting particular attention
Because of the remarkable values these new
styles represent. Your inspection is invited.

Spring Suits, Coats and Skirts
The Store for Shirtwaists

An ever-changin-g display of New Models for
Spring Wear.

A special offering of Spring Blouses for $5.
Others, $1.95 to $11.75.

Knife and Fork Club
Members!

Dinner to Gorgas indefinitely
postponed. Notice later.

Prompt
Delivery

Telephone Douglas 530
Rosewood Kard Coal, for furnaces
aadnot water plaats, g QQ
Furtty, ea Ooke, Q It A
th beat ooke mad.... WmvU

at
aVadJant, all slses, $6.50
at
minois, all alses, $6.00
WoTlngeT, fancy lamp, $5.50band ploked
Walnat Bloek, th $5.00genuine .............
gipeotalty, all alsea, $4.75hand oreened

mOSEUDLATTr
CUT PRICE U

Telephone Douglas 530

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

Tbsy'sre ase today same extensively
thea ever betor la sluaet all Hoes el vera.
Look at the aevapspers, asgsanes and otr
euUrswtter going through the ssnsi 'tiny
are all lUostraM by engmvtng

Tel as the purpose for which yes wish
Is sse engravings snd wH tell you hew t
hav tbem sieda Thar eur basiaasa, suk
lag paste engraved piste

We also Operate alectretyp and
stereotype plants under the not
root. Can furnish any kind ef
printing plates.

AMUKMEJITI.

se w hit u-s-

PAVh AW

Continuous TaudevUie ) Faoto Flays.
X.BWIS CKAFLST

Hut Comedians.suam tsiio
Balanotnr ruled Wit Thrill.

mAYXOSTO SMTltl
la Aa Bvenlng at Borne.
BTASC TOBSt B FATB

Chattering;, Singing, Dancing-- .

TU BX.AOSX CkOOK," a flv-- Sl

paatrnsln vpeotaonlar.
Bellg Weakly Bo. 11.
Oontng U BDIBB.

Assnuios n
Fhoae Ieag. S9S. I if ftv" Beseirve Beata 10 Bstra

HIPP Fboteplaya.
Fareaaonat

Today, Thar,
sad Friday.

11, 11; to, DM, , trao, grtO, T.

:sO, 0. Jssse Xh Laaky preeeats

FANNIE WARD
is

"Tenncsscs's Pardncr"

IITMPV TAXI
Ui I I. U. WEB. JM

AMUSEMENTS.

BA YH Matins
TONIGHT

Today

ALL-STA- R YIDDISH CO.
With ZrOB Kosenstela and Faols

Hoffman.
''

TODAT MATOTXa ,.

"The Stranger"
TOVXOKT "

"The Price of Love"
Frio s 3so, boo, foe.

BO Y D SSfSi
MAY IRWIN

with th original cut aad prodnetioa
"33 Washington Square"
irighta, gso-sn.e- ot atai, as4i.oo.

QRAflDEIS Tonight ss,
TKXATXS Saturday Matinee

Another Cohan ft Karri. Boooess

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Moss i Hat., ago to $lt ., gg to fl.M
Thr Bay Beginning Koa, Feb. 14th

last Mason's BsasaMo&aJ Bnnos

DADDY LOriG LEGS
With Bene XaUy a --Tuij."

Frio: Me, TSe, fl.00 an fl.M.

Fhoa
Ioug.
4S

Dsllr Mstlnse, t:l(. Everr Nlrti iliThis Wk: UI.TJAV HINOMBtrHT, wTIIT-JN- CBURT, slew ATTHR TTSO.V, "OeB.erel" Ed The Fits Aaaapolls Bon. Ed
Morten. Laos Sisters Co.. Orpheus TravelWsir.

Prtcae: MsttiMe, gallerr. loa; sect seats (exeevt
Betuntar ud Sunday), tic Klfbts, Uc. st. aaasd 7o.

fflSECOAVEIUIIIOIJSft
In the aUauneth Beeala ProaoeUee,

" AROUND THE WORLD " Jj.MOler pint Matin Wsek xTys.
Bet. NMte WS: Aha IternnMa. Oee. T. Mamtar Lthasa 'The Manr Rounder V

Today ejast Fresentatlon
( HENRY WOODRUrr

la Tha eohonlng Flam
SAM BERNARD

Xa Bscans X Z,oved Bar,

Today PfNEWifB Tonlte
2:30 riRUW 8:20

Worth Brothers Btoek Oo.
TKB SCAB rtOM TXB WIIT."

Turpin's School of Dancing
Twenty-eight- h Farnam. Brew fllsssee.
List your nam noa. Private lessons any
Uma HAJUTBT tlta.

rr
Where the Omaha Bee

Unirertal Animated
Weekly May Be Seen

FARSJLM THEATER
CA3IERAPHOXB

GEM LOTAlt
PASTIME

LYRIC . MAGIC
HANSCOM

IVY PA LACK
DIAMOXD BURT

ALMO OMAHA
BEX SOX . FIORKX.CE
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